3. A. view of Rampart Bekal fortress  
   B. Western seaside and bastion Bekal fortress

4. A. Watch tower, Bekal fortress  
   B. Merlons on the top of bastion: Bekal fortress

5. A. Three tire bastion, Bekal fortress, during conservation  
   B. Two tire bastion Bekal fortress

6. A. Eastern seaside, watch bastion, Bekal fortress  
   B. Western seaside watch bastion, Bekal fortress

7. A. long walk wall inside the Bekal fortress  
   B. Eastern side passage for drain out water to moat Bekal

8. A. Remains of Well, excavated at Bekal fortress  
   B. Toilet block, excavated at Bekal fortress

9. A. Wooden pillar base, excavation at Bekal fortress  
   B. Kiln remains, excavation at Bekal fortress

10. A. Excavated tunnel, excavation at Bekal fortress  
    B. Tunnel view below the rampart wall, excavation at Bekal fortress

11. A. Main Entrance, Bekal fortress  
    B. BKL-IA Str-1, View from East

12. A. House (Str-2) View  
    B. BKL IA, Str-3 & 4, View from West

13. A. BKL-IA, Str-5, View from North  
    B. BKL-IB, Platform with a monolithic pillar in front of (Str-1)

14. A. BKL-IB, Palace complex, Aerial view  
    B. BKL-IB, General view of Residential Complex, View from North

15. A. BKL-IB, General view of Residential Complex, View from South  
    B. BKL-IB, Nalukettu complex (Str-5), View from East

16. A. BKL-II, Temple complex (Str-1)  
    B. BKL-II, Durbar Hall, view from North (Str-2)

17. Sector III, Residential Complex, Str-I view from North  
    B. Magazine room entrance doorway, Bekal Fortress

18. A. Porcelain ware
B. Inscribed Porcelain Ware

19. A. Porcelain ware
   B. Celadon Ware, Iron Glazed Ware, Polychrome Ware

20. A. Cash Coin of Ikkeri Nayakas
    B. Cash coins of Tippu Sultan

21. A. Cash coins of Tippu with Kanarese Numerals
    B. Paise coin of Tippu Sultan

22. A. Silver coins (Puducheri panam)
    B. Paise Issued by British East India Company

23. A. Terracotta Seals

24. A. Terracotta Beads
    B. Terracotta Beads

25. A. Terracotta Lamps
    B. Terracotta Spouts

26. A. Terracotta Wheel
    B. Terracotta Hopscotch

27. A. Terracotta Tiles
    B. Terracotta Miscellaneous Objects

28. A. Glass Objects
    B. Stone stylus and Stone Dice

29. A. Stone Pestles and Mullers
    B. Stone Balls
    C. Miscellaneous Stone

30. A. Stone Linga Pedestal
    B. Glass Beads (1-7), Stone Beads (8-15), Ivory Bead (16), Wooden Bead (17)

31. A. Gold Objects
    B. Silver Objects

32. A. Iron objects
    B. Iron Cannon Balls
    C. Miscellaneous Iron Object
    D. Copper Nails

33. A. Copper Objects (Bracelets, Bangles and Rings)
    B. Miscellaneous Copper Objects
    C. Copper Objects (Hooks, Tooth picks and ear cleaner, Rattles)
34. A. Copper Talisman
B. Copper Buttons
C. Copper and Lead Moulds

35. Copper Objects (Fish Hooks and Vases)
B & C, Miscellaneous Copper objects

36. A. Front view of Miniature Bronze figurine
B. Rear view of Bronze Figurine
C. Bronze Objects
D. Lead Objects

37. A. North east bastion and the zigzag entrance, St. Angelo fortress
B. Main entrance of St. Angelo fortress

38. A. Steps leading to Eastern bastion (right)
B. North east bastion, St. Angelo fortress

39. A. front view of chapel & Horse stables, St. Angelo fortress
B. Chapel with tiled roof, St. Angelo fortress
C. South west view of St. Angelo fortress

40. A. Western side view, St. Angelo fortress
B. Ramparts wall & Light House view from North West, St. Angelo fortress

41. A. Dutch inscription, St. Angelo fortress
B. Horse stables view, St. Angelo fortress

42. A. Cell No. 1: St. Angelo fortress
B. Cell No. 2
C. Cell No. 3

43. A. Domical watchtower, St. Angelo fortress
B. North west bastion with cannon: St. Angelo fortress

44. A. Cannons facing Arabian Sea, St. Angelo fortress
B. Cannon St. Angelo fortress

45. A. Ware House: St. Angelo fortress
B. Passage below Captains bungalow, St. Angelo fortress

46. A. Well & stables, St. Angelo fortress
B. Tiled roof over the well, St. Angelo fortress

47. A. A view of wells, Bekal fortress
B. Another view of wells, Bekal fortress
C. Yoni shape well, Bekal fortress
48. A. Captain bungalow & Northern drain St. Angelo fortress
   B. Smaller drain with covered cast Iron pit hole St. Angelo Fortress

49. A. Long covered drainage on top of the fort walls St. Angelo fortress
   B. General view of the Exposed ancient Portuguese fortress
      With dry & water moat St. Angelo fortress

50. A. Triangle shape ancient Portuguese fortress, St. Angelo Cannanore
    B. Ancient remains of Portuguese fortress, St. Angelo

51. A. Remains of Ancient well, excavation at St. Angelo fortress.
    B. Covered Arch entrance of newly exposed ancient fortress:
       St. Angelo fortress

52. A. The underground passage connecting the newly discovered
    Ancient fortress and the existing fortress, North side, St. Angelo,
    Cannanore.
    B. The Portuguese Captain Bungalow, St. Angelo fort,
       Cannanore.

53. A. Captains Bungalow, St. Angelo fortress with domical
    Watch tower.
    B. The Southern side moat and draw bridge, St. Angelo fort,
       Cannanore.

54. A. Chinese terracotta plate with Chinese inscription, St. Angelo
    fortress
    B. Close up view of Chinese inscription, St. Angelo fortress.

55. A. Sherds of Jars St. Angelo fortress.
    B. Conical Jars St. Angelo fortress.

56. A. Terracotta bottle necked jars St. Angelo fortress.
    B. Huge conical jar St. Angelo fortress.
    C. Pot sherds St. Angelo fortress.

57. A. Bowl Chinese celadon St. Angelo fortress.
    B. Bowl Chinese celadon St. Angelo fortress.
    C. Decorated Chinese celadon ware St. Angelo fortress.

58. A. Warrior on the Horse (Stone): St. Angelo fortress.
    B. Iron implements.
    C. Iron Cannon balls.

59. A. Jars handles St. Angelo fortress.
    B. Lids St. Angelo fortress.
    C. Terracotta objects St. Angelo fortress.